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GENERAL ANTI-AVOIDANCE RULES 
AND THE RULE OF LAW 
VINCENT 001 
SINGAPORE MANAGEMENT UNIVERSITY 
- : - -. I 
Gener a l Anti -Avo i dance Rul es ("GAARs " ) const itute a pri ma 
facie brea c h o f t h e Rul e o f Law. 
Th e r e trospective effect and lack o f ce rta i n t y g ene r ated by 
GAARs ra i ses par t icu lar concerns. 
The Justifications 
Howeve r, GAARs are necess a ry t o p rotect the tax base. 
• Raw l s, Noz i c k an d Finni s suppor t a duty to p a y tax 
and co ro ll a r y du ty n o t t o avoid t a x. 
Even i f GAARs prima f acie breach t he R ule of L aw, 
t here ca n be some ju s tifi cat i o n s for t h em. 
• Fu nd i ng : In cases o f extr eme tax avo i dance, a lack of 
f und s m ay resu l t in t h e lega l system ceas i ng to 
f un ction 
• Th e "Thi n Ice" P rin ci p le: Taxpaye r s exp loit t h e law's 
ad her ence to form ali ty a nd ce r ta i nty a nd u ndertake a 
ri s k t hat t he law may look t hrough the art i f i c i a l ity 
The Mo ral Limits of GAARs 
I n acco r dance w ith th e Rul e o f La w and Di s tri but ive and 
Cor r ecti ve Ju st i ce: 
1 ) A s u b j ect ive test for avo idance 
2) Effect o f GAAR li m i te d to of f endin g taxp ayer 
(in accord a n ce with corr ecti ve j u stice, exce p ti n g 
spec i a l s it uat io n s) 
3) Pena l t i es are perm i tted 
Explanations and Effects 
GAARs vary considerab l y, bu t essent i a ll y all ow t ax 
a u t h o riti es t o d i sregard sc h emes that have li ttle or no 
economi c p urpose other t han the avo i dance o f tax. 
• Most m o d e rn GAARs a l so e m power tax authorit i es to 
r eco n s tru ct a t ran s a ctio n to r ef l ect econo mi c r ea li ty 
and t ax o n th i s b a s i s. 
Ju st i f i cat i o n s f o r a GAAR i nc l u d e : 
1) s imp li fyi ng tax laws; 
2) d e t errin g atte m p t s t o a vo i d tax; 
3) bet te r utilisati o n of sk i l l an d h u m an r esou r ces ; a n d 
4) ma i n t a ining t h e i ntegrity o f th e ta x ba se . 
Fo r GAAR s t o be eff ecti ve, they h a ve to be b r oad eno u gh to 
captu r e al l i maginab l e ways in whic h o n e coul d conceivab l y 
avo id tax. 
GAARs are r etros p ective i n e ffect, no t w ithstand i ng t he fact 
that taxp a yers would have o rg a ni se d t h e ir affa ir s t o co m p l y 
w i t h t he exist in g l eg i s lati o n by tha t time . 
Ra w l s : All citize ns under the veil o f ignorance would 
regard it just for taxation to be sufficient to fund 
redistributive programmes that enable equality of 
opportunity for alt (human r eciprocity as that from wh ich 
legitimate law may spring). 
Noz ick: Taxation should only be enacted to the minimal 
extent that allows for the suste nance of politfcal 
institutions that con , inter ofio, protect the life , liberty and 
property of citizens through the enforcement of positi v e low 
and adjudication of disputes (the "n ight watchman~) . 
Moral Duty to Not Avoid Tax 
Finnis : In th e " seamless web" of low, a mo r a l d u ty to not 
a vo i d pay ing tax ari ses i n order to encou r age people to 
f o llow the low a t l arge - ind ependen t o f t h e i nt r ins i c 
ju s t ness o f t h e t a x. 
• Eve n i f th e t ax i s unj u s t , a taxpayer, h aving benef ite d from 
t h e e f f i cac ious o p erat i o n o f th e l ega l system at l arge (E.g. 
protection o f li fe and l i b er t y) shou ld st i l l fo ll ow t h e r eg i me 
a n d p a y tax . 
Som e h o l d t h e assu m p t i o n t hat t axpayers "not o nl y have the 
l ega l r ight to avo i d tax l iab il ity, but a l so a corresponding 
mor a l e nti t l eme nt t o do so". 
Preb b l e poi n t s o ut t ha t th i s i s b ased on four flowe d 
assumpti o n s : 
1 ) As taxpayers ore moral l y e n t i tled to the i r pre - tax 
incomes, t axation i s a n unj u s ti fied governmenta l 
i nc u rsio n o n t o [t hei r] pro p erty 
ri ghts; 
2) Tax evas ion a n d avoidance are n ot especia ll y harmful 
a n d are th eref o r e n o t i mmoral ; 
3) Th e c ri me o f tax evas i o n i s ma/um p r o hib i tum rather 
t han mo l um i n se ; and 
4) Ex i ste n ce of m o rali ty i n depe ndent l y of t he law". 
Leading Concept ions 
Prebble and Prebble: "Taxp ayers exp l o i ting ru les that 
were des i gned t o red u ce un fai rn ess in t he tax system o r 
us ing ex i sti ng le ga l structures in enterp r i s i ng ways t h at 
t h e legisl ature, had i t t h ough t about the matter, wou l d 
not hove approved ." 
Features i ncl u d e art i fi c i a l ity, l ack of b u siness or 
economic rea lity, l ack o f true b u s i ness r i sk, a n d 
exp loitat i o n of s t atuto r y l ooph o les 
Ebersohn : A d ivers i o n from t he econ omic substance of a 
t ransacti o n o r arra n geme n t toward s its l ega l f orm that 
generates a t ax adva n tage 
• Ana lyt i ca ll y, t a x avo id a n ce co n be u nderstood as 
necessaril y o n art if i c ia l t r ansacti o n or arr angement fo r the 
purpose of ga inin g a t ax adva ntage. 
• Such a t r a n sacti on or ar r angemen t wou l d be exactly that 
w hi c h i s c i rc u mscrib ed by t he GAAR, in accordance wi t h 
l egis l at i ve i nten t . 
While the use of GAARs d o es breach c e rtainty and the Rule 
of Law, the Rule of Law is not an unqualified good and c an 
be outweighed by c o mpet ing considerations 
Funding (Preservation of the Integrity of 
the Legal system) 
For the Ru l e o f Law to work , t here must fi r st be a 
functioni n g lega l system, wh i ch i s suff i c iently fu n ded 
(thro u gh taxation) 
Preserving system i ntegrity , conceivabl y, wo u ld only 
justify t h e appl i ca t ion of GAARs in cases of e x treme tax 
avoidance. Th i s could happen in s i tuat ions wh ere the 
amount o f tax re v enue lost is enormous o r where tax 
avoid a nce is so frequent, both o f wh ich threaten the 
very legal framewor k itsel f. 
The "Thin Ice" Principle 
Prebble and Prebble: The uniqueness of Tax Law lies i n the 
fac t th a t t ax avo idance takes advantage of t he v ery nature o f 
law itsel f - by exp l o i t i ng the law's adherence to fo r mali ty. 
• I n exp l oiting the formality of the law, tax avoidance exp l o i ts 
the va lues o f the Rule of Law wh i ch p re t ending to honour 
them . 
• T he " T h i n Ice" Princip l e: T he or i g ins of this quote are found 
i n cr i mina l law whe re Lord Morri s r emarked that "those w ho 
ska t e on th i n i ce can hard l y expect t o find a s ign wh ich w i l l 
denote the precise spot whe r e they may f a l l i n". 
• If taxpayers attempt to f lout GAARs by engaging i n 
arti f icia l transa ct i ons t o avoid tax, they are exploit ing the 
law 's ad herence to- fo r m.ality . . a.nd -ce r. tainty. 
• T hey unde rt ake a risk that the law may look through the 
a r ti fi c i a l ity and cannot complain if t h e tax effects of these 
transacti ons o r e s u bseq u ently negated unde r t h e GAARs. 
Distributive and Corrective Justice and the 
Effects of GAARs 
T he effects of GAARs on t he impugned transaction should 
be l imited to chang i ng the t ax consequences o f a 
transaction . 
• Distribut i ve Just ice : Avoidance is committed against 
society at large and the effect of the GAAR should be to 
correct t h e interaction betwee n the taxpaye r and 
societ y (a tax matter) 
• Correct ive Just i ce : Avo idance does not affect the 
r elat ionship between the par ti es to a transaction and 
a l l oth er non - tax effects shou ld rema in undistu r bed 
Knock-On Effects 
Genera l ly, t he effect of a GAAR should be l imited to affect i ng 
the t ax l iabil i ty of only the company it is app l ied aga i nst . 
Only that company and not its bus iness partners shou l d be 
affect ed by t he GAAR . 
• Compan i es in Co l lusion: But an appropriate r u l e i s needed 
to ensu r e t h at i n situat ions where mu lt i p l e compan ies are 
invo l ved , separa t e corporate persona l it ies do not serve as 
a r ti fi c i a l impediments to the app l i cation of GAARs where 
the substance of the matter wou ld suggest that t h e 
compan ies were act i ng as a collect i ve who l e . 
• T hird Pa rt i es: Specia l ru l es may be necessa ry to govern 
s i t u ations where the t ax l iabili ty of a third party is 
cont ingen t on the tax liab i l i t y of the offending compan y . 
E.g . Con t ractual Provi sions , VAT Registrat ion Thresholds , 
Balancing Charges i n Capito l A l l owances C l a i ms. 
Penalties 
A system w ithou t penalt i es enco u rages tax avoidance, since 
t h ere are poten ti a l benefits bu t no d i sadvantages from 
attempting avo idance. T his may lead to a dec l ine in tax 
comp l iance and moral i ty ov e r time. 
• I t wo ul d appear that the prime focie breac hes of the Ru l e 
of L aw in the f orm o f uncertain t y and retrospect ive e f fect 
can genera l ly on l y be j ustified on the grounds of t h e 
" T h i n Ice" princip l e . 
If t h e bas i s of impos i ng a GAAR lies i n the exp l oitation o f 
t h e law's adhe r ence t o forma l i ty and certa i nty , the t est 
for i m p os i ng a GAAR must necessa r ily h i n ge on the 
men t a l state of the taxpaye r ( i.e . a subj ective test) 
• This creates a mora l baseline fo r arguing that the t est f o r 
tax avo idance has to be subj ect ive in natu r e and not 
obj ective. If there ore any difficu lties in ascert a i ning the 
i ntentions o f the taxpayer, they must be so fundamental 
t h at the consequences of fai l ing to do so wil l destroy o r 
t h rea t en to destroy the who l e legal system, otherwi se , 
breaches t o the Rule of Low cannot be j usti f ied . 
A Subjective Test 
• The taxpayer must have entered into the i mpug n ed 
t r ansact ion w ith the sole or main purpose of obta i n ing a tax 
advantage. 
• If one of t he main motivating r easons was to ga i n a tax 
advantage by explo iting the ambi gu ity inhe r ent in the 
l eg i s lation , the taxpayer wou l d have engaged in tax 
avo i dance under the proposed test . 
• Ironical l y , attempt i ng t o i ncrease lega l certainty by dev i s i ng 
more com p lex t ax ru l es has t he opposi te effect; the more 
comp lex the l egal ru l e, the "less const an t and less 
p red ictab le" i t wil l be. 
• GAARs con provide re latively mo re certa i nty if combined 
with a s u bjective test t o determine when they wi ll app l y . 
The Moral Limit of GAARs 
1 ) A subjective test f or avoidance 
2) Ef f ect of GAAR l i m ited to offend i ng taxpayer 
(i n acco rdance wi t h cor rect i ve just i ce , excepti ng special 
s i tuat i ons) 
3) Penalties a r e perm it t ed 
